
Timely Marital Breakthrough (break the Yoke of 

singleness 

A. Thanking God for His word concerning the singles: 

 

 

1. Psa139:13-14. Father, our creator, we are so grateful for making everyone unique; 

fearfully and wonderfully made!.  

2. Gen 2:18. Father, thank You for considering the loneliness of man, saying it is not 

good for a man to be alone, ‘I will make an helper suitable for him’. We appreciate You 

loving Father. 

3. Gen 2:22. Father we appreciate your design in making man, and woman incomplete 

until the man finds the woman with his missing rib. Thank You because the single 

sisters and single brothers will not mismatch. They will receive your instruction and 

follow the direction as You lead them. 

4. Matt 19:4-6 –"Have you not read that He who made them at the beginning 'made 

them male and female,' and said, 'For this reason a man shall leave his father and mother 

and be joined to his wife, and the two shall become one flesh?”.  

Thank You Jehovah, the only wise God for how You designed marriage, a man and a 

woman joined together to become one flesh and You blessed the union. We lift You 

high for your wisdom in instituting marriage. We worship You our Father, the Almighty 

for You are the All-knowing God.  

5. Prov.18:22. Thank You, Father, for our single men will find a good wife and receive 

favor from You the giver of all good things. Our loving Father we thank You for You 

give good and perfect gift. iJN (James1:17). 

7. Ecc4:9-12. Thank You for making two to be better than one, and giving them a good 

reward for their labour.   

8. Psalm 68:6a. Loving Father how wonderful are your thoughts for the singles, For 

You set the singles to marriages. 

9.  Heb13:4. We thank You for making marriage honourable. We worship You, Father 

for preserving the institution of marriage and the loving intimacy gained from the 

special relationship.  
 

 



10. Gen 24:12(Abraham’s servant prayed), 15(God speedily answered, Gen27:20) – 

Thank You for what You did in the life of Isaac, Pls do it again for You do not change.  

11. Eccl. 3:1. We ask for sensitivity and understanding for our singles in their marital 

timing, deliver them, O Lord, from careless attitudes. iJN. 

12. Isaiah 62:4 says, ‘No longer will they call you Deserted, or name your land 

Desolate. But you will be called Hephzibah, and your land Beulah; For the Lord will 

delight in you, And your land shall be married’. Father we stand on this scripture and 

declare that You will delight in the singles in Christ Dominion team iJN. 

13. Gal. 3:13-14, iJN we break every stronghold of delay, generational curses over 

every single’s martial destiny. We declare, the singles’ redemption and freedom to 

marry. 

B. Singles, discover Purpose 

➢ Jer 29:11 For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, “plans 

to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.   

➢ Matthew 6:22- The lamp of the body is the eye. If therefore your eye is good 

[single -KJV; focused, spiritually directed], your whole body will be full of 

light" 

13. Father please help every single to discover purpose and walk in it, that they will 

fulfill Your plans for their lives. We pray for every single, Your plan for their marriages 

will manifest sooner than they imagine iJN.  

14. O Lord, enlighten the eyes of understanding of the singles, in our midst, to see your 

purpose and accept your will in their marital choices iJN. 

15. Our Lord and Master, the designer of destiny, we thank You for Your concerns for 

Your children. You built us as living stones upon the one foundation, Jesus Christ. No 

other foundation is provided & no other is adequate. Father as we build on this 

foundation, it will be durable, wrought in You and not in our own vanity nor design. 

Make our homes (yet to be build, being built or built) be what You want it to be iJN.(1 

Cor. 3:11-13).  

 

C. Divine direction  

Isa 30:21 Whether you turn to the right or to the left, your ears will hear a voice 

behind you, saying, “This is the way; walk in it.”  

Psalm 32:8 I will instruct you and teach in the way you should go; I will counsel 

you with my loving eye on you. 



14. Almighty God, we receive divine direction in all decisions; a hearing ears and 

seeing eyes for the singles iJN. (Isa30:21; Psalm 32:8). Lord we ask for speedy process 

for the singles iJN.  

15. Father in the name of Jesus, grant all the singles, good speed and kindness in the 

area of marriage and let testimonies of miracle marriages roll as You direct them in the 

way to go.(Gen. 24:12). iJN  

16. Father, let every evil veil covering the singles’ faces, such that they do not recognize 

God-ordained spouse, be removed by the power of the holy ghost, (Is.25:7). iJN.  

17. By the blood of Jesus, cleanse the singles of every character, attitude, and pride that 

makes it difficult to be accepted as a spouse and cause God-ordained spouse to show up, 

iJN. 

18. Our great and merciful God, we pray that You empower every prepared Single to 

hear and obey Your voice of directions for making right choices especially in choosing 

a God ordained spouse (Eph.3:16) iJN.  

19. Our Master and King, we come against every evil company in the life of the singles 

(1Cor15:33). iJN 

20. Father, iJN, help all the singles to trust, and acknowledge you in all their ways so 

You will guide them in all areas of life. (Psalm 3:5-6). Thank You Lord. 

21.Father we pray for good spouse for the singles, Almighty God, let them also be a 

worthy spouse, prepare them Father, for their marital homes iJN. 

22. Father we thank You for hearing and answering us. Amen. (Psalm 65:2) 

 


